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SIR,-I hare the honour to inform you that His Escelleilcy the Governor General
will proceed to the Senate Chamber to open the Sssioli of the Dominion Parliament
on Monday, the 1st September, a t Three o'Clock.
1 have the honour to ,be, sir,
P o u r ol>ed,ient serrant,
A R T H U R F. SLADEN,
Dc.puf!j of the G ' o w m o r General's ,Secwfary.

Ord.crec1, That. tlic same do 1.ie on the Tk~ble.
The Senate adjourned during p1easul.e.
After a wl~ile, His Excellency the Goverimr General having come, and being
seated on sthe Throne,
H i s I3onour the Speaker commanded the Ceiitleinai~ Iislier of the Black Rod to
piwceed to the House of Gammons and acquaint that House t.hat,-It is H i s Excel~lency
the Governor General's pleasure that they attend hiin immediately i11 the Senate.
Who 'being come, with their Speaker,
H i s Excellency the Governor Gseneral was pleased to open the ' h s i o l ~ by a
Gracious Speech to both Houses, as follows:-

IiTo.nouaable Gentlemen. of tlta Senate :
G c n t k m e ~of~ the H o u s e of C'oinmons:
I n this, liis first risit to o u r Dominion, H i s Royal 413ighness the 'Pri~iceof Wales
at once renews happy wssociations with his comrades of the Canadian Army, and a t
the same time undertakes the important duty of making himself acquainted a t first
hand 'with the resources and development of our country, and with the ideals and
aspirations of our people. The warm and sincere welcome ~vhicheverywhere greets
him is an assuralice that tlie ties which unite our country with the Motherland and the
other Dominions in a great community of nations were never closer or firmer than they
are to-day.
The urgency of i~roceeding immediately to the consideration of the Treaty of
Peace between the Allied and Associated Powers and Germany, signed a t Versailles on
the 2Sth day of June, 1910, has compelled me to summon you to renewed labours n~hich
I trust will not be of long duration.
My advisers are of the opinion that this Treaty ought not to be ratified on behalf
of Canada without the approval of Parliament. Authenticated copies will be placed
before you without delay for your consideration.
I n addition you ,will be- asked to direct your attent,ioil to other measures, including
those rendered iinnlediat,eiy ilecessary by the approaching return of peace and by the
terms of the Peace Treaty.
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Hon.olunable Gentlemen of t h e House o f C o m m o n s :
Estimates ,will be laid ,before you making such financial provisio;l as may be
required in coiinect.ion with the Peace Treaty and for other purposes.

H o n o z ~ r d l eGe~uYomeno f the Senate :
G,m.tlen.cen of t k e House of Contmons:
For more than five years the world has endured the devastation and horror of war
forced, upon it 'by an intolerable spirit and purpose of aggression. Fortunately our
country has been spared the desolation and ruin which have been inflicted upon many
other nations; but our participation in the war has involved heavy burdens and vast
sacrifices which our people have ,borne with an unflinching spirit. With reverent thankfulness we realize that the world emerges victorious from its long struggle against the
forces of barbarous militarism and savage aggression. The labours of reconstruction
may be difficult and even painful; and we must undertake them with the same united
resolve and inflexifble purpose as sustained our efforts during the years of conflict. To
you and to the great nation whose affairs are committed to
charge, I bid God-speed
in all your elidearours.
H i s Escellency the Governor General was pleased to retire, and the House of
Clommons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.
His Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that a copy of the Speech of H i s
Excellency the Governor General, bad been beft in his hands.
The game v a s then read #by His Honour the Speaker.
Ordered, That. the Speech of His Excellency the Governor General be taken into
conaideration to-morrow.
The Honourable Sir James Louglxed presented to the Seunte a Bill intituled:

" A11 Act relating to Railways."

The said EiB m-as read the first time.
5

With leave of the Senate, i t mas
Ordered, That all the Senators present during the Session be appointed a Corn+
mittee to consider the -Orders and Cust.oms of the Senate and Pjrivileges of Parliament, and that the wid Oommittee have leave to meet in the Senate Chamber when
and as often as they please.
Also,-That pursuant to Rule 57, the followilig Senators, to wit: The Honouraible Mesieurs Bgique, Belcourt, Rostock, Daniel, Robertson, Tanner, Watson, Willoughby and Sir James Lougheed, be appointed a Committee of Selection to nominate
Senators t o wrve on the severad Standing Clommittees during *he present Session; and
to report with all convenient speed the names of thelSenators 30 nominnted.

The IIo~?ourableS i r James Lougheed laid on the Table,1. Trcaty of Peace between the Allied alld .bssociated Powers and Germ?ny-, signed
at Yersailles, J u n e 2S, 1919.
2. Protocol ~upp1'11~11ti)r.~
to thc Treaty of Ppace, signed at Versailles, June
-39, 1919.
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